Community transformation in Ontario

- Increased physical activity
- Increased consumption of healthy foods
- Supper for youth
- Nutrition education at DeAnza Middle
  - Active recess at DeAnza Middle
- Nutrition education at Euclid Elementary
  - Active recess at Euclid Elementary
- Nutrition education at Bon View Park Hub
  - HEAL prescription
- Nutrition education at Huerta del Valle
  - HEAL prescription
- Nutrition education at De Anza Park Hub
  - HEAL prescription
- Nutrition education at Ontario Health Center Hub
  - HEAL prescription

Size of circle indicates how many people reached.
Distance from outcome indicates how long until the change impacts behavior.

Complete Streets Policy
Revised district wellness policy
Fitness programs for youth
Healthy vending policy
Supper for youth
Walking Club
Park improvements
Online shopping for produce
Community transformation in Ontario
Ontario Health Center Hub
Bon View Park Hub
Huerta del Valle
De Anza Park Hub
Park Tree Hub